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CELEBRANTS AT CAMP LOWN, which reconUy marked the tenth anniversary of 11a found- j 
, ing with day-long festivities, included, left to right: Max Kotninsky, rice-president of the , 
' Camp Lown Association; Barney Bloom, camp director; Ur. Philip W. Lown, president of the 4 

i ass^^Uon; Dr. Abram Snehar. president of Brandcis University and guest speaker, and Cantor - 
I Gregor Sltelkan of Temple Mlahkan Tenia, Roxbury, guest soloist. The Oakland, Maine, camp. 
; a non-profit Jewish education and recreation center tor both boys and girls, played host to 
, over SSO campers, parents and friends at the celebration.
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ISRAEL! GENERAL AT CAMP LOWN—A 
former general in the Army of Israel visited 
Camp Lown in Oakland Friday and addressed 
the campers Friday night. General Yigal 
Allon (front cenlerl painted a word picture of 
life In Israel for the campers. He is shown 
with, front row, left to right, Max Kotninsky,

A Camping Merger
Everyone interested in Jewish educa

tion will hail the unprecedented an
nouncement made this week, by Dr. 
Philip W. Lown, Boston manufacturer 
and nationally prominent leader, and 
Max Cominsky, distinguished Portland 
philanthropist, that Camp Lown, 
founded in Oakland, Maine, some four
teen years ago, is now affiliated with ihe 
network of educational camps operated 
by the National Ramah Commission.

This is an historic step and to our 
knowledge the first time that two edu
cational camping organizations have 
merged their experience and know-how 
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Bangor, president of Camp- Lown; General 
Allon, and Philip W. Lown, Newton. Mass. 
Back row: Bernard O. Bloom, camp director; 
Marilyn Stern, secretary, campers council: 
Mike Gould, president, campers council: and 
Patricia Slriar, vice president, • campers coun
cil. (Photo by SguUnelensman .Maxwell)


